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1 Mr as* ooM .'„
IM Ml Mil «eet. iL - ■■* «WWK^i. ______t =r«s61 trtss î * mm m|t snz*1 .11 } rwyiA 153.000 in Addition to Revenue from Gly in Hi. Duke Stmt Hon,»-

il WWva ,opByfor Netied J.b«,v.h

% vioKvtk.Tr.. .. ,.S s • , :--------------- -------------------- Dmmagcd.
i yiT’rer' ............... ** % , * T7 Cou”c*1 yesterday dlecusa- should reduce the sewerage melt tee
N KemleoDe- .. ..14 ^ «J the retime tw of the water and row- aura Item ot *4.000.
S Ualgarj.............  .. ..1» \ «rage aad harbor lepertmeata, Ml * The Buperlateudent wild the Item

the proposai of the coaimUMoaor ot ÏÎ* “"‘affected by «méat operations, 
harbors im_____ _ re- t,. The malnteaaaoe was largely for catch

“““rrrL“ita^“T*“ »* "”«• The Commissioner cd*Harbors pro- 
fi»a« the city wharves, to (ay tor the icnted bli estimate at the afternoon

session as follows:—
l rear. On the same valuation as last c- p -R wharf ...................... f 800.60
> *•* this moan, as addttlo. of about ***=?, vh"Z .......... «^.00
% I seven cents to the tax rate Tie m. ~e*°n whalt 78,118.00
S tlmatad expendItwra on current ar Rodney wharf ...... 1,060.00 ., .___% count Is 83M08.41- the asu^u^d ÎT weHtagton wharf ............ .-;• ll^UtOU **•*•* J?»l«ed consciousness last

«eï“ li’toir liisîî^ dïoîJ Z NbUon wharf ........................  46,100.00 *“ « 1= believed that be
0 % 466 44S.41^to this muetbe added thr£ 9ol*U' whart ......................... 16,000.00 ”*U «Ithodgh his advanced

per cent far .sraeatiur ZdMcLe<* wharf ...............  14.406.00 *T»‘M >*> « important factor to be
% toun^tiTofW.sSin Pvttancell wharf .................. 1,480.00
% discZla* the «tor \nd sTJeraxS Now pler wharf .................. 6.716.00 JUf Jeered that the Ire was

osUmatre then md “ he a dhSb esd'* PoIet ”harf ............ S.110.00 ““•* •» the explosion of as oil
sltion on the partofUiwcomnUae^ ®ïfBe>r M*rk®‘ wharf........ SJIO.OO he* ter In the froot room of the sec-

% ere to lncreaeeth# toto Vth?thï2 ghkriou* 6t. Extension .... 3,380.00 °ad *>ry of the building, where Mr
of li.c^r«thoriM« Indlantown wharf ........ 4,400.00 *as lying on a sofa Mrs.
a much better service since the now ® Firemen, West aide..........  1,600.00 ^DMtxong, who was also in the
main waa laid. A menant for grant of 1 Î?* Pottauman. Beat side 1,370.00 at the time, was removed by 
11.600 from the Victoria Order of Nur- ? V“t side .... 2,410.00 fri>Bey Kerr- while Mr. Arm-

\ «es was laid on the table 1 üook Policeman, West side 1,370.00 ”tro°8 remained to fight the flames.
S The net remit of morning eeeatan l Watchmen. West aide .... 8,480.00 V* burning oU. which wee scattered

\SSS\SUSVSh\M waa a suggestion that upwards ot «3000 ! f weepers, Bast side .... 1,070.00 j" »U directions, caused the Ore to
be pruned from the s^eTltemmhSf £ S!,“?*r'uWaet ?“*•••' -"•»7<lw headway, and it I, be
that further détails of other new he El!0???!?" Com; •••• 1,000.00 Mevod that the aged man waa either
forthcoming, together with an eatl- ^îT011 enelneer ■■**•• 810.00 homed by the explosion or In hie
mate ot roveetmïrom t^enUv“ p^ "*Tr *•“" .......... «-700.00 efforts to Oght the flames after it oc
Lake main. Harbor Master s .clerk..... 1,300.00 enrred. He finally realized that his

Superintendent Sewell was called In. =^^Lt!°n C?ie£ " V........  ?9?'0“ *l”<ie-h«"ded efforts were futile, and
He was ashed to explain an item ot Erogo^011 stenographer .. -00.00 attempted to make his escape by the
63,000 for gasoline He said the de- Proportion clerk .......... OlS.Oli rear entrance.
périment had seven cars. He said the ^tïrieu™3'1 a“d In6pector «•IJJ-JJJ 10 tt® meantime the dense clouds
consumption Is checked by the she r Vvli... îïïî'ÎS L““oke p““r,“« from the second
age. î*hte h”’ C”*1.. t,«60.00 and upper storieâ, caused an alarm to

Regarding un Item of ahrooat.66.000 jimt'"" ?«',* m»7“S '£irom box *«• The depart-
for anto parte, he referred to the «even workmans-1 rmîLinEitM * * , ™e" oulckly responded and two
ours. . Workmans Compensation . 1,300.00 streams were put on the flahro. -au-a

Returning to gaeollne, Mr. Sewell ^ IroM !a,t rear..............  60191 ha<* bad,y gutted the second fl-rbr One
»’ According to a report received in said oereral plumbers' fumacee and t stream was brought m from the rear
; ! the city last night, the survivors of torches are also need by the depert HeM Bond iasues and revie W^,22*-‘1 ^ ‘ **’ while the firemen were 

the steamer Mod, which foundered In =*>■“. „„ ? "><;“■« the hos* from the Armstrong
r;, midocean a few days ago, sre being T**® superintendent prqmised to ** .................. oa.g00.00 kitchen that they heard groans, and

brought to this port on the «steamers J»1*®* down detailed reports ou gaso- ^rough the dense smoke perceived
Montcalm and Mnlmore Head. “»• «ad auto parts. Eetlmated revenue Ïm'om m tT!ron* 15,i“* anconsclous on

In reply to an item of 61,300 for coal. .............. 164,opejw the adjoining dining room floor.
he said to tons of hârd coal Is burned Picked up, and rushed out
S.?een ZlZ r thT^e X ^ “^t ^ te S'

,is ru,ed ,or boi'-’ *£* “w ~ ,49,M *vÿ
|h. aow furnace has proved econom- , , VSf?T£.g*$ «'

The estimates faf the *ater and cootS* nnrfi ^ T brough/onder 
sewerage department were further w- h0<f,n.t11, 11,6 61811,16 hcoae had 
considered and the various Items fully wu*K ywdan,a^d- Those places 
explained. Commissioner Jones stated ™ d« not reach were
he was prepared to take care of the d ?,l?tered bv 1 the ex-
interest on the Spruce Lake extension »nd **>th stairways were
twin water revenue provided the sew- burned away,
era and ^ydmntn were returned to «^f!8 Bece8SHry tà do a good deal 
general assessment and nbt charged to and md8t ,of the windows
water revenue. The mayor expressed L L™ two upPer flats had to ber zz, Mtti-ss: ïksx £‘£'.'=: tsr sz

js ss ^ •• •' ~ “■ ss -ss at. z-.sa

end Piper Oo regarding lncreaseTl l eontod î"1"" of Naree* pr®- hie toeAhLt<L?KU-fe **lcl1 ‘‘mck at
venue from that cemiwiiy on account ^qu“t.,or 1 grant of |3.aoe “ if®6!’ bat h» wig uetouched.
of the Sprees Lake extension He^IId iZr^I 9~ lncrea«e of 6600 Jhc ,ower Mt, occupied by Sidney 
that an let of leg" eturo w™ re,u!%I Sfro J“fL^-TI,elr *»'">"«<« expen. fTf T* d‘ma*Fd M amok. ”« 
to put the contract In effect and that recelât* 81 tear/'*“ ,,8'm *nd ,?”mc.a‘notc and water aUo
a bill should he proposed. Utartlf £.*!?£ Jh* «««dlteve for tor”«h » the homes of Roy

Otm. Bollock suggested that the M Tr “ Mtln»ted at f“tts and Richard J. Cotter. The
emergency work now being carriU on tabia' * appllontlon wat laid on the Jamagc is eetimatM at from 85.000 to

Sida^odBÆr^h1r,r,i:
SPECIAL SERVICE IN

ludlowst.church

Rev. J. A. Swetnam Delivered

Interesting Address at Evan- *---------*»■ — - Stated by A. Leuci, the young Italian

tibtic E„dns LaW Sludenb’ ™rrX"Tl.T"«
A ~ ^ Castle last evening. The concert was

. interest has been created Qzxm^L., M ■* tû® third ot the Lyceum course oi
the special evangelistic meetings L-X)CiCry IVlCCllîlSf 11 Ve concerns put on by the Coit-Albert

being bald in the LudlAw street Bap- J ® Platform Service of Boston, under the
tiet church, and last ni*h« «„ ———— auspices of the "Phonograph Salon,
vestry ot the church „ inr.„ l *rZh® r^*«'?lar weekly me6tlnS of the Miss Martino, who is possessed of 
of intATA<3txx,i large number Kl8g® College Law Students’ Society n voice ot much sweetness and con-
feonirimr 8eapd a most n®?. la8t BlKht, ill the PngBley tiiderable range, was ably assisted by
j>pv j , from tbe lips of MuV<^ng* wlth the president, Ralph O. her companions. Leuci showed him-
“O Lord RibfiTto Tah“’ subject ^B*raey. ,n the chair. A resolution self a violinist of promise, while Miss
dre«8 was nri»ftHoH>i^0r^i. “A' nr th^836^* extending the condolences Stage proved herself an accomplished
service led hr R** i* 8onK rnmn# *** l°- ^ Moone7 In hts pianist in her own numbers, and a
K? etaîer ;h?rinH,6y- , , deatS of hTT^1 occa^d by thfi sympathetic accompanist. The final 

eome for a revival ^wl.#Z, n1. ™0»* yesterday rr OCCurre<l number of the evening, Bach-Sounod’.s
^ AV« M“r‘- - «w-a-hle hy th. three

a-d had fo-voUen proyer. A rcvTvï -ho late Mrs. Mooney «I tCl fior I*r[0™®r',• ®30sar^‘ue,ul harm“>- 
was not mao.s idea or hie make up al tribute should be sent ®
!!"'*■ or..(M um muet come throngh , P1»« were' formulated for the hold- 
the Holy Spirit pouring into the J“E of a aeries of sessions or mock nor 
nwts ot men. and it was needed 1 lament Government and opposition 
when the churches had the thought Parties will be chosen end thT Br,V 
ot saving souls; when fathers’ and session of the house will be held on 
mothers' were emulous about the wel «*t Wednesday night. The students 
tore of their children, and when have outlined an Interesting program'
Christian people meant busineee for Including the mock parliament and «
°dj. number of trials, which will be carried

During the service a solo was sung °« during the winter months prior 
by Rev. Mr,. Swetnam end several <° Ihe cpmmeacement of the final., 
selections were rendered ,-txy the amipatlone. ex
choir. The ecrvlces win be con tin Leatures for .the second term at th. 
ued each evening this week. law school began this week au ,h„

* 1 * ’ studenta from odtalde points ha,.SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE turned to continue thlTr wort
Rev, John A. D. Swetnam of 6L .Pending their vacation 

John, United Baptist, has been author- Pect*>'e homes, 
tmd to. solemnize marriage.

I
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The condition ' ed John B. Arm- 
Jfenj. Who we* badly burned about 
U» tooe and hand* while fighting a 
ire which broke dut In hi* home, 174 
l-’Ph* street, early yesterday atter- 
*”•*- waa reported much Improved ot 
the General Public Hospital early last 
awtog It -was found that the terne 
suffered by Mr. Armstrong were not 
** a«rlous or extenelre aa had la t Ural 
been thought and .that hie condition 
«ns® due morg to snffocat^qn then burn-
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% Forecast
. S Mnrttime—PVwSt northwest %

% and north winds; fair and %
% cold.
S Northern Near Bngiand — \ "Perfection” Oil Heaters\ Pair Thmedny and pnohahly V
V Friday, alowty rising tern- % 
\ peinture. FVeuh north and V 
% north eaat winds. Mean—Cozy Comfort end Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any
J

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

S

Î AROUND HŒ CITY I Mj

»

ZERO WEATHER
St John has had a stretch of zero 

weather ever since Monday with very 
little signs of a change. Yesterday

room.

\morning the mercury dropped to

fmerson & fisher, ltd., 25 Germain SI *twelve below and ae last midnight It 
was about zero.

BRINGING SURVIVOR*.

*♦4
PROVIDENT FUNO BOARD

Notices have been posted in the 
Depot announcing to C. N. R. railway- 
men the nomination of alx railway 
employees for election to the Provi
dent Fond Board on February 14th. 
Bmployes are entitled to two repre
sentatives on the Board which de
cides on pensions.

wait-

It was suggested that the estiotnlM 
could bo reduced by over 13,000 in 
cutting out pipe cartage, an item for 
a heating boiler and an item for re
pairs to a pipe-cutting machine.

The Mayor said it was evident that 
the water and sewerage estimates 
conld be reduced by 63,500 on sup
plies.

The Mayor also asked for an éetî 
mate of revenue on the

DELAYED BY COLD
The 0* P. R. Montreal train, due 

here at 1.20 o'clock yesterday after
noon was bulletined to arrive at 3.50 
running two hours and a half late. 
The Boston train was reported an 
hour behind time. At the Depot the 
severe coldness was given as the 
cause of delay.

P
ri

M*
CONFERENCE AT MeADAM

A. Price, general manager of the 
G. P. IL eastern lines arrived at Mc- 
Adam yesterday and conferred there 
with agents and other officials relate 
ive to business conditions. J. M. 
Woodman, general superintendent of 
the C. P. R.

The Third Concert 
of Lyceum Course

Charged With Theft Jury Disagree a

In Parker Caseof An Automobile «î

Music Lovers Greatly Enjoy
ed Recital Given by Joseph
ine Martino, Assisted by A. 
Leuci and Florence Stage.

left yesterday morning 
to attend the conference. Evidence Heard in Charge 

Against Perry and Friars— 
Galbraith Fined in Liquor 
Case.

George V. Parker is Bound 
'Over Until Next Sitting of 

the Court.

»4
PUBLIC UTILITIES 

Before the Public Util Woe Com- 
mission yesterday morning repre
sentatives of the S&ckville Electric 
Light Company, and Mouflt AiHeoe 
University were heard in regnid to a 
dispute concerning lighting charges 
The commission will deliver judgment 
later.

r
St Pauls Day

Was Observed
.

After over an hour’s deliberation 
yesterday afternoon, the jury in tiro 
case of the King va. George V. Pui
ser were unable to reach a unanimous 
verdict, the final vote standing nine 
.or acquittal <*ud three for conviction 
The defendant was discharged on his 
own recognisance to appear at tho 
neat sitting of the court. If called on.
The case arose ont of the theft of a 
quantity of cloth from the store of 
K. R. Taylor, the cloth having been 
purchased by Parker who. It was al
leged. knew it to have been stolen 
property.

At the conclusion of the nddressee 
hi: counsel, which occupied 
the morning session of the court yes-1 
torday, Mr. Justice Crocket delivered 
bin charge to the Jury, finishing his 
address at 3 o’clock. The Jury then 
retired and returned over an hour af
terwards to announce that they were 
unable to reach an agreement in the 
matter. The judge thanked the Jurors 
tor their services and dismissed them.

W. M. Ryan conducted the case fur ' 
‘he Crown apd Daniel Mull in. K. 
appeared for Parker.

Further evidence was given yeeter- 
day afternoon in the police court. In 
the ease otf John Perry and Matthew 
Friars, charged with the theft of 
from J. A. Pugsley. Policeman 
Dykeman testified that he had been 
Informed that the automobile had 
been stolen and that, on hla way home 
early In the morning, he saw the car 
going Into the alley leading to the 
garage. Upon Investigation he found 
three men coming out of the alley 
and questioned them. One called Mc
Carthy, told him that they had been 
out driving In his uncle's 
witness asked to see the car and im 
mediately recognised It as the one 
belonging to Mr. Pugsley. He placed 
the three men. under arrest and took 
them to thé Water1 street lock-up.
While the witness was unlocking the 
door the prisoners made an attempt 
at escape. Friars and McCarthy 
successful but the officer managed to 
retain his hold on Perry. Friars waa 
kUer arrested by Detective Biddle, 
combe. "The hearing wan postponed 
until this morning for further evi
dence. J. A. Barr>- appeared for 
Perry.

The case against George Galbraith, 
charged with having liquor in his 
possession other than in his private
dwelling, was concluded yesterday Yesterday Provincial Constable 
afternoon. Inspector KJtien corrob- Crawford took George Graham who 
oratpd the evidence given by Lnspec is charged with breaking nod enter 
«or Hondoreon at the previous hoar in*, to Hampton where he was 
tag. The defendant was fined |200 brought before Magistrate Sproul and 
or at* months in jail . remanded until Monday nexL when

. In the police court yesterday morn the preliminary hearing will ,«imA—soqay Boy ..............Pear! Curran tag. John Fitzgerald, of St. John'*, place Tuesdav cvaata? Mr^Croa.
®'3rLrm*ht ' ' ' C Bd','i *“ JT™*"*1 °” ; charge of ford, accompanied by*he prtamer.

Twilight ............ ...Katherine Glen creating a disturbance and assaulting went to PV>rt Bow© where sn EnfipiiiD.-Come to the Gardens. Love Charte* Owens in the Seamen’s lnetf rifle had bora Mddm a^T torn mak,' 
Mary Salter tute on Tuesday night. Owens gave a complete recovery of the goods 

evidence regarding the assault and which were missing.
Walter Brlndle told of hearing a die 
turbance and seeing .the defendant 
butt Owens with his heed. He said 
that the accused had bean drinking 
lemon extract, but was well behaved 
when sober. The magistrate told 
the defendant that be was liable to 
eleven months’ imprisonment, where
upon Fitzgerald remarked that he 
had better add another month and 
make it anyeven year. Hie Honor 
sent him held

Joseph Ax tell was committed for 
trial on a charge of stealing a watch 
valued .-it |35 from James Woods nod 
of having escaped from the Boys’ .
Industrial Home. He pleaded guilty v,ctORIA RINK GRAND 
to the theft but not guilty to the NIVAL
escape. Tuesday. January 31st

One traffic case was dealt with Tw® firm prizes, $ii.il each, 
yesterday morning Arthur Trifts, Two second prizes, $1§.00 
charged with operating car No. 13]?. , Two third prizes. *3.00 each, 
without a 1922 license tag, pleaded ;-*»œe very excellent costumes sre 
gutity but explained that he hnd op n»w being made and • big attendanc^JÏ 
plied for licemee but had not recetv- *8 expected. .
ed it. The case was set aside for a 1

Communion Services in St. 
Paul’s, Special Choral Serv
ice, and Annual Social

MM
STOWAWAYS ARRESTED 

Two young Portugese, Alfred Lob- 
ies, and Aleecanrino Nunîs were given 
in charge by Captain H. A. Flynn of 
the steamer City of St Joseph, on the 
charge of being stowaway* last night 

Two drunks were also arrested-by 
the police, and there were tdttr 
lection ists in for the nl*ht.

Ve»tarday was SL Paul’s day, and 
the congregation of St. Paul’s AnglV 

pro. church observed the anniversary 
of their, patron in an especial man
ner. Communion services were held m 
the morning, and a special choral ser
vice, In the church, followed by tho 
annual social gathering in the school 
room. In the evening. Nearly one hun
dred and fifty members of the congre
gation were in attendance.

At the social meeting, A. C. Skelton, 
the senior warden presented the finan
cial statement for th* past ten months 
a most satisfactory one. and the rec
tor, the Rex. Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
gave a comprehensive and exhaustive 
report on the church’s activities.

A selection was given by the Male 
Quartette, Messrs. A. Chip. Rltcnie,
Dean Gandy. Cheater' Bourne* and Har
old Allison, a solo by Ernest Pill, ana 
an old English Glee by Y. R. a. Glee 
Club. All the numbers were much en
joyed, as well as the delicious refresh
ments which were served during tne 
evening Hy the Ladles Needle-Work 
Society. "

Rev. Mr. Crowfoot in his address,
-*poke bf the ptoaattre it afforded him

ST. JOHN soloist 80 mini new tocos present,m eoi-OIST with the old trlauda of the church.
Tile Daily News of 6L John’s. NUE., Two Intereaelb* events he Bald had 

Jan. 12th, notes that a song TVhsn traneptaed during the year. Ladles had

%.£% x. s^°ssus sr-"s zssittsr??8's trnr. »>- - — ïr’ÆjncÆr- - • 2^~.s.Tru-r..'2.'r2 -- re^resssss;He rtfSS movingly tothe los, U“er,°r °r “• l .
F TT? ,NFORMAT,ON ,1StL2re^^tïra6dv,rÏÏr‘ °[ Cameron «tended hi. thank. V.ctiut °‘t " Amher”- ta “ U<

att°rney of Portland, K M^hESbT* “ V A *** tor the services of Percy Mr and Mm È T
Maine, has written the common clerk • tee; . •■'•«<* Bourne, the organist and A min m* a, Mre' Tl ration, of

la now In Portland. Mi,, Burns «aid cî«S D“ showing remarkable progress under H Lledsay. Moncton, advertls-
that she did not know who bar pac STmI ftZrero it 8"n,1*r Bh “mpotont direction. **« I*"1 “f too G. N. R.. mi, In thu
eot. were ae aha waa adopted hr n re . Members ot St. Barnuheat Church. oltT *" T'‘e»day.-ffeepla in Portland when » hmaU had d^t^d hf, Zriîen,’hUt“ h* sa“dy Point Road, a minion of st. W. .L. McDlarmid. principal of M- 
chlld. She rom.mb.rod bavin, î™ tiZra "hH'-danro. a. won v hart schooj, wtm |, very m .1 hti
«bar, John and another-Charles and ten F B qrhofla^d anï AnZ,.*^ j”' Mr hemming of stone home in West St. John, was reported 

thinha. one stater wtoee name He commended libre Z ™,u,ch’ wh° "««ressed hi» pleasure at to be slightly better yesterday all”
did net know. Any IntormZra L^ V? h “* eppprfaniw afforded "him of ma.nl noon.
*•.7? *• *ofw*rd*d h7 ».’intend», «!5!?«2?rfC SZ, Mr mESEttrtXzFV' R,eT-l Wtr*°' Bedford, Mas, . „

Hazan, Mr. and Mro C. 0. Tilrhy. jfle. was aio Lrerara n d Jttllctla" his mothe,-. Mrs. Rebecca
■ . ***■ uTWPUr ■ . Ward. 7 Gelding dial

À-
»*>♦

BOAT CLUB DANCE 
Tht first of a aeries of fortnightly 

dunces. ft*r the members of the 8l 
Joîwt Power Boat Chib and tlwlr 
Meeds, was h«d in the club boom 
Ht Marble Cove, last iwght. About 
forty eouplee took advantage of the 
«plondid floor and excellent music 
provided by Mrs. Putmwn and Oscar 
Column. RefneehmentH «’ore .vorved 
during the evening by the committee 
‘an charge of the dance.

------M*------
>; COVERED WITH ICE

The steamer City of St. Joseph, 
whipb arrived in port yesterday and 
anchored in the harbor, ipreeentad 
vtriqoc aad apoctnoular ■■

A.—Minuet Paganini
A.—Spanish Dance. G ranudos-Krcisler
C. —ixmvenir ............... .......... ... Drdla
D. —Obertas ............ ......... Wieniawaki

C.,

Mr. Leuci—Violin. 
A.—Non cor put non mi sento

GEORGE GRAHAM 
IN HAMPTON COURT

Italian 17-18
B. —J'ai pleure en reve.. .French Hud
C. —O mlo tbabbino caro

The steamer was completely covered 
with ice trom water Hue to bridge. 
The Ice <m her riggEe 
scioUiUted in the sunlight land pro 
rented a picture well worth looking 
at. The City of St. Joseph 
rofimed sugar a* this port.

. Italian l'ucclni
Miss Martino—Soprano.

A. —Polonaise ................
B. —Pierrot ....................
C. —Concert Etude ....
D. —Country Gardens ..

Miss Stage—Plano.

... Chopin 
Cyril Scott 
. Sternburg 

Grainger

and sides

Win toad re-
after 

at^ their res-
«

PERSONALS
Miss Martino—Soprano. 

Intermission.
A. —Canzonetta ................. D’Ambroeie
B. —Hindoo Chant .. Rlmsky-Korsacoff
C—The Bee ................
D.—Ays der Helmat .

Mr. Leuci—Violin.
A.—Tune from County Derry

VICTORIA RINK THURSDAY 
NIGHT

Jan. 38th: Continuous music, twenty 
bonds. Carle ton Cornet Band and- 
Victoria Rink Band will supply music.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
We offer for immediate sale at 

sacrifice prices several L. C. Smith, 
Royal Remington. Oliver and Wood- 
stock Typewriters. New Brunswick 
United Typewriter Co., Ltd, 66
Prince William Street

f. - Schubert 
.. Smetana

■ Grainger
B. —First Movement of Keltic
„ See*!» .............................MacDowcll
C. —Spring Breezes... .George Boyle

Miss Stage—Plano.
A. —In the Time of Roses.. Relehardt
B. —Pale Mtxra-Indlan Love Song

Frederick Logan
C —Robin, Robin. Sing Me a Song

Charles 1). Spross 
D—The Wont of You. .F. Vanderpool 

Miss Martino—Soprano.
4,—Mjnuet ................
B.—Moment Musicale
d.—Liebeshreud ........

Mr. Leuci—Violin. 
Enoemble—Ave Maria ........

w fbr impertinence.

CAR.

Beethoven 
• • • - Schubert 
........Kreisler

cavh.

'Latin-Bach-Gou nod 
-Mies BUrtino, Mr. Leuci, tSilss stage.

*

Qifton House, il) m«w||J-
■ I
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROViDi ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Year Work Done NOW

v”
■> -j vx*..

n ■>■ ■■■■■■
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à Buckskin Moccasinsi

Genuine

The ideal footwear for enowshoeing and tobogganing; 
light, strong and well made of the finest grade of buck
skin used for this purpose, with nicely embroidered toes.
Youths’, sizes 1</to !..
Ladies’, sizes 2 to 6 . L- 
Men’sv sizes 7 to 9 .....

.................... $1.50 • pair
• .......... — • .8L80 A pair
.............. .. .$3.15 a pair

Take the Elevator to Sporting Department.

HARDWARE 
• MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 
during January, February and March

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD

As € rav a 0
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